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Decision No. _ 397$0 

)3EI-'ORE T~~ PU'.8LIC 'C~ILI'i:I3S Co!:~ISSIO:~ OF Tl-IE S-,!A'!::: 0:: C .. ...LI:.-OLU'!'IA 

In the Matter of t?le A?plicat1on of 
S ;. "'T '!::l'E 'O,,~' 'O~ I':\~O V ~ LLE"t~ 1"'1'0 ~ "·S II':'I C o~·';:) f ,.~ 1\..1' i;;J .... ,t\..~., r. .l. J.~"'.' J. .:. ......... _,. 

}' 
) 

a corp,oration>, for an Order or Ord,ers 
granting p'€rmission to 1nc:reas0 f.:..res 
f'or the tran,sportation of passenger:: 
on its passenger' stage lines. 

) 
} AplJlication !~o .. 27654 
) 

j' 

" " 

H. R. Griffin, F. ~. Bi~~CY,) K~n Dval, ... 'R..;o."~';"";;~~ 
and s. 'j'. Shadi~f:,. for the City of San erna:rdino; 
for the San Ber-natdino Chamber or CO:u:leree,), and 
for various San :a"rnardlno ass,ociations. 

Er~S~ Co~~issioncr: 

O?IN!O'N ........... .-.---

By'this application S3.!'l. Be-r!'l.C~rdino Val1ei- Trans):tt Company" 

a passenger stab~ corporat!:on serv.ing- the' City of San. Bernardino'"a.nd 

con.tiguous al"eaS,,' seeks aut!1-or ity to in-crease' C'~rta-in of its l"a:re"s. 

PubliC' hearing was haC: i:1 S~r.. Eel'~arc:ino on Oeto;her 3 and:. 

4". 1946. "The rn:attor' i:::; ready :'01' 'cec1sion. 
Fares of a'ppllcant are publish,dd in its toea,! and: Joint, 

Passenger Tarift" C-~R.C. No.6.. '!l.ey arc. establishe'd on' a zone' 

basis I. and range f'rOtl 6 cents to 2$ cents ~er one-way ride ~ C'ommuta-· 

tion fares are als-o prov:l:d'ed, bY' 30-da:Y. commutation books which are 

sold on the ba-sis of $l.0p' for 20 'rIdes' within certair.. 6-cent fare' 

z.ones, and' 90 cents '!or' 10 rides within carta'in 10-cent i'are zones'. 

In. this, proceeding a.pplicant zeeks authority t,o fncreas'e its G ... cent 

c'ash fare to 10 cents" and t,o-_inerea.'se the' pres-ant Cot:lI:lutat1on' 
~ ,1 

" ticket fare of $1'.00 fo,r 20 r"ldes to $1.00 for 16 rides .. -
1 A.pplicant also. contem'Olate's, reductions' :tn' certa,1n fares.. No 
autl10ri ty is reo.uircd to' establish :rcc:uced: faro'S upon proper notice 
to the COnl."IlisslOn and to the public'. 
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A witness for applica'nt asser,ted that 'need for increased 

fares had been brought about by sharp incre'ases in o:p:e~ating costs~ 

decreases in revenue due to decreased traffic', reductions i'n the far'e 

structure, and the necessi'ty of earning s'ufficient 'net revenue- to 
, , 

perm1 t necessary expansion of faci11 ties and servi'ce'~ He said that 

increases in the costs of labor have been principal factors in 
increased costs of operation~ When the company commenced operations 

in February; 1942.. the wage rate f?r bus operators was 60 cents per 

hour; this wage rate has since ris~n to $1;iO per hour; pIlls 

increased all,owances for overt1me, vacat1~ns, and o~hel' privileges. 

The w1tness sa1d that wages for other classes of labor have' also been 

advanced; as have the costs of parts and supplies. 
Applicant stated that notwithstanding increases 1n operating, 

costs the c'ompany hn.s indirectly reduced its fares and its revenue 

per passenger~m11e by volUntarily extending transfer privileges; 

enlarging fare zones, and permitting patr.ons to travel farther fo~ the 
, ' 

s'ame fare as its lines were extended. At the same time 1 t has exper,,;, 
, , 

ienc'ed decreases in; operat1D;g revenue because of reduced patronage . 
. ' 

Passenger voiume reached a peak in May, 194,,. and has since declined 

approximately 15 per cent.. ~pplica.nt believed that passenger volume 
. . . . 

would' continue to decrease to the ex~ent of an additional 10 p-er cent'-

A witness testified that the increases ~n operating expenses and 

d'ecreases in revenues have created a condition of financial emeigency 

which threatens the company.t's stabi~ity.. He asserted that the company 

would have to abarid'on esserit'iai se:r:~ice and post'pone needed 1mprove-' 

ments unless i'ncreased far'es are author1'zed'. 

Applicant' submitted financial schedules' to sho.w the result 
of, its own operations .. ' and also intorduced finanCial' schedul"es 



,2 
covering what, it termed the "S,o:tn BernardinoTr~r..sit SystePl/' The 

principal exhibits upon which applicant r~lied were tho~~'Cr the 

system. Applicant recognized that other comp.;mies are nota 'party 

to the applica tionl' bU,t e,xplained that its purpose 'was to' "re"eal 

the entire local tr::.nsi t pictl.4I'e." It Wo,s asserted the t in any 

event the figures of the app11ca~t compa~y would be proportionate 

to those of the system. According to the exhibits, the system 

faced a substantial loss for the yer.,r 1$46 under current fares. 

Taking into consideration expectec cost i:~cre::lSeS1 it was est1mated 

that under the proposed fares the syst~:'!'l ~'ould earn an annual 

operating profit of $13,495 before non-op~rating expenses and 1n-
come taxes. 

A senior transportation engineer of the Commiss.10n's staff 

introduced and explained an ex~ibit in which he set forth figures 

gathered from a study of applicar:.t's books and operations. In his 

study the engineer considered the combined operations of the system 

only. He said ~hat the lir.es o~ ~he two oper$,ting companies serve 

contiguous areas) and that one line should not be considered with-

out reference to the other. He esti:loted that under the proposed 

rates, after providing for antic~pated expenses, the system would 
3 

earn an annual net operating profi~ of $181'040 before income taxes • 
. , 

---------_._-'._._----
2 San Ee~nardino V~ll'?y Tr::- r.si ~ Compa.rJ.Y I Tr:msi t SeCl).ri t,ies Company" 
and McKinley Tr::msport8.tion Compar.y are collectively de,signated ttl' 
the public as "San 3~!'na:::\~ino Tr5r.si t System." Transit Securiti,es 
Company, a nonop~ratin~ ~orporation1 has ownership identicalw1th that 
of applicant herein. Transit Securi:ti~s Compa.ny in turn owns 
McK1nley,Tr~nsportation Co~pany, a Nevada corpo~ation which operates 
buses over routes lying entirely withi!'l. the city limits of San 
Ber'nardi'no. The operation: of I\>:cKinley Transportation Company are 
conducted by the applicant, San Eern~rd1no Valley Transit Company, 
under a contract between the two companies. They are wholly intra-
city and the Commission hos not undertaken to fix the rates of 
the McKinley Transportation Company .. 
3 The engineer"s estimates were based upon a'diff€'rent period than 
that of applicant and were otherwise ~ot comparable. 

-3-
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No one oppcsod t~c grsnti.n.;· ot" tl'lc app11.cation. VI.1:t:;ncsses 

who testified for ~ovel.'al ci-;."ic ol"San~z$.tions. in Sa..""l. Bernardino 

stressed th~ need' of adcouatc trans~ortation service. . . I1'Ihcy '"'raised ... .. ~v 

, ' , 

the sorvi-cos of applicant a.z successfully ::cct1!l,t; the principal 
, ,. 

tran,sp~rtation rcq,uircr:cntz of the co:n!:lunity. Althoue::h. tl"..cy did not 

support the spcc1f1cfare incre~5cs so~ght) th0Y urgzd that higher 

!'.'lrcs .-:::'(l autho-rizcd to the c:<tCX'lt r..ccossa.:ry to ;.:rovir;e for ,1ncrc9.scd 

costs of operation and to n"..z.ir~to.!h adcc.'uate s.:;rvic€. 

Ie th1~ procce'dinG tb.e Co~:!.ssion is c;;.lloc 'l!'on to 'deter ... 
, -

mine whother or not" or to ml".at extent, proposed incren.ses in thc 

local :f':lres of San Bcr'n:.rc.ino v~llcy T:::'an,s1t Company arc justified .. 

For this purposo it shoulc. be fully i!'.fol'me~', of the operatins results 
. , 

and f'inan<:ial rt~guircr:E:r.t~ of the ap.i'~,icant co::tPGL'lY· Data relating 

should not be oAJ:lc.ctcd to sub:tltutc ::0: co:nplete data ~olat1ng to the 

c~pany under consider~tion. VTncn the applicant, utility \lndcrtakl)s 

t-o base 'a s~owing .of its O\'lr. rev\;:r..uo ;1c(':ds pri:lC~pc.l1y' l.lpon a. cor..sol-

ida'tioD. of i tsown figures ,'!1th ~,lho~c of" nonu:tili ty associates, 
. . ' 

lncludlng .opcrati·ons not involved il1 t1'lc p:,oci:);;;dir~$) and supplies 
, . -

only meagre dat,a conc0t,ning its O'ml o,Cl'<::.ti'nt;, l't:.sUlts :l!:d anticipated 

rever.:~c rcqu1ro::-.ents, the Cornn:.i;ssi:o~ i.5 '·nec(;;s.'S·a.ril~' he.ndi<:s.p.ped in 

dctermin1ng the- ~.xt(!r..t to ""hlen ,the sou'ght ,rare increases aro 

,~t was :::.·s~c::'tcd t.h~:t the ;co!'.soli.d~tcd '!'1;ul'e:s should be 
, ' 

:acc'c:ptcd in lieu. 'c!" tr.:os,e '\ji' t!!C ap;l'l1cz,n't "eOt:tpa'ny fo,l' the ,reasons 

'that '('D. ) th:eys'c'rvc 'toO "l'e\TeiiJ: t'hc c.nti re loc,~l transit 'pictT.1:rc /t 
" , 

(b") some facil~ .. t~es 'a.':,c '.1lSod Joi~tl:r ::"ya'p.plicarit o:ndtho ~on.utillt'Y , ,~, 

,oporator;, >'('c) the t~ .. o :opcl'os.tin'g .'cORlpa::lic-;,s. 'serve ·cont1.g.uous~:r·eii-s.~ and 

(d~th€! 'ol'e'X'~tinz rcsul't'so! 'a:9pl~ca~.t ~;~re :pro,ort'o.onatcly cOl:pa:::&ble 

to those of the. ,c'onsoliClatcd systo~.., 'and ','w;'tc ~her.o:f.orc adequately 

portrayed-by ~b.~ 'consQli'd:a:tcd °f.ig\:''l'r)'$,. :qnlYti;l.c 'lsttcx ·ro«scn 

,suggests anY' 's:o..::rJ.Q b~:sls f<Jr ~pla,c'1~: :':!,?,jo,r =:~lancc., ,.upon -too 
,~ 
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combination figures, and this ba'sis is wealcen~d by evid'ence wh:i,ch 
I 

indicates that the system has in fac,t had less' favora:bleoperating 
4 

results than has the applicant alone.. The consolidated operating 

figures of the system and other data related thereto wi~l be consi~-' 
I ,' .... 

ered in so far as such evidence is indicative of the operating 
experience and ~e.venue needs of applicant} but the conclusions to 

be reached herein will necessarily be based principally upon the 

evidence wh~ch rela~es to applicant only,_ 
AccordL.l.g to the figures submitted, applicant earned a 

' .. .. ' 

small profit .for 19:4-,~ and f'or the first five months of 1946. The 
, . 

operating ratios were h~gh, being 99 per cent for the year and 98 per 

cent for the rive~month per1od~ Later figures for the applicant 
1 .. 

alone are not available, but in view of the testimony of both appli-

cant's witnesses and the Co:w1ssion engineer it is clear that pro-

fits will be transformed into operating losses for the year'1946~ It . 
is evident that applicant's revenues should be augmented". and' that it 

should be authorized to make some increase in fares toward that end~ 
'4 ... ~. '" - .4"',. ,---..-. ... 

. Operating' s.tatements for the periods. for w~ich comparat:tve. figures 
were furnished. indicate increased revenues for .. a':9licant in .1:946 .. On 
the other. handop<?rating results for the system ,.as a whole ·were, le,ss 
i'avoro.ble because of revenue reductions in. o:ther o"Oerations of the 
system. ThC' relative revenue "Oositions 0.1' the separate and combined 
opera tions are set forth in the fol,l:owing table: 

.A n·T'> 1.1 can t 
Year 1945 
January tr:u May, 1946 

3zstem, ~xcept ~~TI1ic~nt 
.Year 1945 ." .' ~ 
Jznuar~' thru May, 1946-

~s tern, total, 
. Year' 1945 . < 

January thru ~aY7 1946 

Op~rating Revenues' 
Av-erage Average ·Net Pert' 
Monthly ~onthlyl $l~OOO 

Gross Gross .. Net' Gross. 
". 

: " r 

$29l,4~5$2,.768 $24,291 $23"1: $ 9.,0 
132,2 :5, 2,729 2~,:4-57 546 20.,03 

$130,968 $1,918 $10,91:4- $160 $14.~: 
37,'591" 77 7,516 15 ' 2.05', 

$422,'463 $4;686 ~35, 205 $391' $11.09 
169,~66 2,80.6 ' 33-:,973 ,561 -16 •. 52 

.. 5~ .. " 

" 
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?recise determination of the revenue requirements cannot 

be made on this record. Neither current financial figures nor 

estimates for the future were submitted covering the operations of 

applicant alone,. Considering all of the available data together, 

however, the record is convincing that if present fares were con-

tinued appiicant' s operating ratio for any representative pe'riod 

in the immediate future would be at least 10 per cent over that 
5 

experienced for the first five ~onths of 1946. Projecting the five-

month figures, as thus modified to cover a,future year, it appears 

that applicant's operating loss at present fares would be approx1-
6 

mately $24,000. This anticipated loss under current fares must be 

taken into consideration in determining the sufficiency of any fares 

established for the future. 
According to data taken from an exhibit submitted by ap-

plicant, the higher fares herein sought would increase the annual 

gross revenues of the applicant company by an estimated amount of 

$40,798 after allowance is made for anticipated adjustments in token 

use and decreases in patronage~ Under applicant's over-all plan, 

this amount Vlould be reduced by $15,,629 through concurrent reductions 

in certain fares, leaving a net aI"..nual revenue increase of $25,169. 
.. . 

5 ' Applicant'. s witnesses testified that wages of drivers increased 
from 90 cents to $1 .. 10 per hour on April 26, 1946, ,and that 
additional wage concessions were anticipated. Passenger volume 
figures submitted ,for the,system indicate a downward trend in 1946" 
which was expected to continue into 1947. It may be calculated from 
exhibits of record that average monthly revenues for July.and August, 
1946 were about nine pel' cent below the average for the first five 
months of 1946. The engineer expected that revenues would further 
decline.. He estimated that because of higher operating, costs and 
lower revenues the system would lose $32,390 during the year ending 
September 30, 1947" if present fares were continued. 
6 Operating revenues and expenses for the five months were as follow, . 

Revenues .~ .• • • .$132,28, 
Expenses '.. ... • .. 129,556 

Net . .. . ..... $ 2,.729 

-6~ 
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" 
App,~,ics.nt:,l~acle. no.: attempt' to: justify tb.e·:·p:artiC'\.\l~a:T;' tares' 

herein. :oro.pos~.d: except.· or. ti"' .. c· basiz .. of~' total, r,ev'~n",::,€i!1e,cd~~ '. It ·was:· 

n~t" e~plain~d why a:?pl,i.car .. t. believed·. thc.t' 30m;e~;.or:·:Lt·s'~fal'es· s:J.ould' 

b~ r~~~:ced." sone,.lef:t tm-cha."lgedj ,a..."d:.oth~I's.:d.o.c~ee.soo.,bY:lnearlY::·70/· 

per .c.~nt,,,.. It· is possible that: the:·S\:5geste(L1'~:re·. structure· wtisllell' 

c9nsid.er~di; but 0:1 a .record \!b.ich ·1s ··de";"oid·'of· jcis'ti:f'ica tion, '01'> 

explanatio:l; .of ""par.ti.<:u,lar .::-atcs· ·the:· C0:n1~~l~~ion"canno.t·.f1nd"jus.tif1ed.·i 

a gener,al,:ret~ ·,reaci.jusj;rue.nt" su~h. ,as. ":hat :·,:pTopozed· .:bY·'appJ::f·eant·~ • 

App+icant. sl.1:bm1ttc<': C$ti:::atcs ·:oi'· t:1.C ~~?acse.r..gc:rz' . to ·'be.' 

tr~"ls.pt?r,ted:, .. ov.ex:, .each,:·,of.,: the ,'systeZl:;s. 'rOl, .. tez: ,o.U:l't:'4g -the year .. 'end:t::lg:· 

Aug~s.~ 1.3~,j, ,.19.~7 ~,,';pl'ed::'cut0cl,,:'...:po!i. · .. exper.1e.r..c·c· fo'r t\vo··,t7e'el'CS',',in:"June; , 

1 ?~i: .:~1hi,c,l).: was .·.bel·i€lye<i. ,to .... be. the limo·$. t ~ a"V.e:rae~ '. peri'od:. 'tha~' '~:oou'ld :::. 

hav~" be.eJ;, found..''.·' Jl.~C¢r.c:111g.,to .ttu.'S .:exhibi t ':5~ 64,5;.447 ,:pa·s.s·~n·gers ;: 
\'lo~d ;b<?:. ~car:ri-e.d.,.~ve!' . a.ppl:i:.~,ah.t ~ s : own. :' O'l1tes :di.!rtns .the:y.e'al',,· ,of'< 

\,Tho~~).,~GO~~~5~:~/OU1-" ,:tr.av,el.:rr:!. th1.."l the.6"':ce.."lt" £:ll'C·'ZC4"'..<=S ~. Al·f~Win:g,~ 

f~r.a !~~e .. p~r"ctjnt: ,.diy,el'·sion or di::izlutiC~"l,o!' t!'.~~.£'1c ~6a:;:,~s·.e· o;f: 

in,cr~as.ed~a:r,e~,.,/as,: ;€z:tirs~. ~ed:by. the., Cot.J.mis-sioll\:en;:ine'er,' .8. '·far'e·'" 

in.cr·.ease, . o~, one· ,cent·: .1'0t::e<:.ch: pa!jscllg~r:Y{1 t'h.in, ~ti1e·:or.es.ent: ':6':"C"e'n.t :. 

zo~~s: :would,. px:ovid:e-. ,an ·i~lcrea:s.eir;, ~!"J'lltG:.l .;;1'os::;' r.z:vc.nl:Xe in· th:e.;a.mou.rl.t' 

of, $~, 3?3 ~:~ 'Deduc.t;ion, 'of:, :th.e· ... op€ra .. ti:"':~' lo:s.:; of ,~24"OOO"~'lereinoero:r e' . \., 

taxes, .• · , 

oaten :profit', in.:ter.rn.s of: .o.tl..Cu..al l'ate. ·of.':t"otu:rn·· ,upo.o."a J:'a.:te ··base.·'· 

App11~9-:lt cla.:tn~ci' :th.at, th-e' valu.e· of: :?!'o,r-e:t;'·ty :\:l.scct' ~r .. cl use,f'.ll.:1n';opie:ra-: 
t19ns.,ot'.,tl-.o, sy:s,!;,em-o.s' .. a vrhol~~ ~::.o:r· se.pt~;''l'bcr,,· 30~··l946j,'W'as,$3:76:;'So6··,· " . . 

This i'i t1ur,e inc~ude.s a nU!"lbcr or 10.1'30 i t,er.:.s .. which .. :nay,· no·t· px'operl'y':: 
, '"' ...., . . , 

be; .. :re\:ogni~ed. for ro.~e~!:lak1ne, purposes;;' a;:~cl is: clearly' exc~ssive'~:as" 0. 

. ----.~.----~------------------~~ 7" . . 
. Ap]l1ca.."'lt r s ~e"enue· es,ti:n.a:tes from; increased :1'o.1'e.$· allovred :.£'01':·3 :: 

ten t.o: ,i'ifteen. p crc'~n t dic.im:.ti 0.0: or ·diver sion .of" traffic l,'becaus'C'~ or.::, 
tl:' .. e .b.ighex:, fa.res.· 



8 
fCtctor in calc"..\lati:lZ th.e reasonable rate of ret1.U'n. The Comm1s-

zion en$ineer developed. a clcprec1ated rate base ot 0126,5'00 :ror the 

systel:1, as an averaso ror t;",e :roCtr ending October 1, 19t~7. !:o rate 

base was develo!'ecl for the applicant com~any alone. The esti':lated 

an."l.ual profit of ';.22,3(,3, before income taxes, '.70"'.ld represent a 

rct1.~n of 17.68 per cent upon 0126,500. 
!,:!oas\.1rec1 in another uny, an annual profit of ~~22" 363 on 

a,plicant I S operations ':lould indicate an operating ratio of about 

94 per ccnt. On tl;is basis, six per cent o~ the :ross revenues 

would be available for inC01:lC ta::es and profit after 'Oeet1r.c all 

expenses of the operation. 
In this proceedins the CO':lmission has been called upon to 

authorize increase in ~ares. ~pplicant did not submit finan-
, " 

cia1 or otl1.er 1nf(":~matio:l coverinc its opc:rations beyond !~ay" 194.6, 

an<l i ts ~recise reVen1.1e !leees :l:,e therefore incleter'Oinate. l:ever-

t ''''clcss "'n' e evi'~I"""ce ·.·,..,iCi'l '.',''''C=: .~c...·"'''.cc''~ -In s".:''r'o''''.'!- of +J.1e ap .... li-.I..' ," .. _u ' 1/ ... _.. ..._ _...... ..... ... - '-1:'!.J v - v ',I 

cation' sho\'1s. that so::e fare adjust-::cnt shO'L:.ld ;,e i:lac.lc in order to 

pr,ovide reCJ,1.:'.ircd :,evenucs, . a.nd is convincins that an increase of one 

cent per passen:er Y!ithin the present si::-cent zoncs) a.s hereinafter 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
8 In Ctrri v~.ns O.t a :oate b:lse applicant 'based \"o.l1.'.ation of physical 
propertiez o':.rned at present tlar~:et val\.'.cz. It il'lcl1.:'_ded valt'.ations 
for leased property, for a. lease co:ntr(lct, for ::000. ":li1l, and sub-
st~ntial allo":~!'lcCZ ror prcpay;:l0:1ts a~c1 ';~or::inG capital. In the . 
past nistorico,l vo.l~ations have been scncra.llyacce'tc~ ~or rate . 
base pt'.rposcs; the p:'csent ·,aluations .iere not su.:'~iciently justi-
fied to .. ;arrant their 1.",se hcrei.."'l.. Leased propert~· for which provi-
sion is made L~ operatin~ expenses is not a. proper elenent ~or rate 

. base. Ca'Oi taliZo.t5.on of the lease contract i7as not shorIn to be ·"·".15roper (See Sec. ~2-"O, ?t1blic 1:til1 ties ." .. ct). Acco'l:J').tir..~ ,=ovisions 
"'.hcre:t'oi'ore ordcree. rOI' t~1e GOoc. vrill val-.;.atioris involved indicate 

. : ..... that\ 'zt:.ch valv.ation_s s:1ot\ld b0 excl'\.\c.cd :rro~ rat0 base (Decizions 
'N~s fl' 37279 an,". 32.595'). Allo':;ances c1D.i~ed for prcpoyocntz ar..d 

;}79r :c1nz capital C:o ~o-t here o.ppeo.!' justified, for appl:'ca.."'lt is 
conpcnsated by its fare collections fo~ services performed in advance 
of payments thcr~ror. ' 

-8-



9 
a,1..'\thorized, is f'L'\lly jus"tifieCl.. Sho'l'.ld. a,?licant c:.ee'Cl. "that <l:l 

aQditional or diffc~cnt fare a.dj~st~e~t is necessary, it ~y 
~e~uest f~~th0r hearins for the purpose or s~b~~ttins ~ppropricte 

evidence. 
wpon careful considerct10n of all of the facts and circum-

stcnces o~ record, it is 1'0 .... 1.."'ld ~.s a fact th:>.t the following increases 

in c~~licant's local fares arc necessary and justifie~: 
1. Increase :yresent O~C-':"ic!Y cas:: :Oares or 6 cents 

'~o 7 cents. 
2. Increase present charze o~ ~l.OO for thirty-day 

co~mutotion ticket ~ood for 20 one-~ay rides 

to ~1.2C. 
The fol~o~ins l'or~ of order is reconmended: 

Pu~lic neari~g navins ~een had in the aoove entitled ap,li-

catior., the proccedinc havi~:; oeen d~ly su.bnitted, i'\:..ll consideration 

of. the matters and t~in~s involved havinc been hnd, and the 

CO~""'l' ("COl' 0'" no .. r ·oe ol .,.,,. ~ .. " •• ~a."Vl' sed ...... oj OJ ... ~ .. • ..... ,;;., ..... _ .. J ". , 

IT IS HZRE37 ORDZ8ED that the San 3c~nar~ino Va.lloy Transit 

Coopany be al,:d it is hcre~~r authorized to esto.blish, on not less thar~ 

five ()) days' notice to the Coo~ission ~"'ld to the publiC, 
1. Increasc~ local one-~ay fa~es o~ 7 cents cash 

in lie~ of present S-ccnt cnsn rares. 

~-----------------------------Applicont in~icotc~ t:1at the fores of :,:c::inley :ransportatio~ 
Company 1':il1 i,)C increased to correspond to any inc:::'ease in the 10c0.1 
fores of o.~plicant. ~n1ezs this ~ere done, passcn~ers transferring 
f'roo :'~cr:inle:' \·/01'1~ pay 0. lo'::cr ~are ~or the trro-linc trip than w'oulc" 
be paid by passc:1~ers ric1ins on applicant's line alone. !Jo s1..1ch 
fare struct'L~e is conte~plated herein. . 
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2. An increased charge or $1.ee~er thirty-day 

. .:to 
commutation t1c~et good for ~ one-way rides 

in lieu of present charge of $1.00.tQ» ao e~e way 

IT IS REREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall be void except to the extent that the rates and 
charges published pursuant to this authority are tiled and made 

erfective within ninety (90) days from the effective date of this 

order. 

This order shall become effective ten (10) days from the 

date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 
ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Public Utilities 

COmmission of the State of California. 
rJ; 

Dated at San Fra.o.c1sco" California" this It - day or 
December" 1946. 


